ALUMNI
UPDATES FROM HOBY MAINE
Registration for the 2018 Seminar is OPEN! We
currently have one student registered from
Boothbay Region High School and one student
from Gardiner Area High School! It would be a
huge help if all alumni could take a few minutes
and stop into their guidance office or send an
email to their old guidance counselor if graduated
to ensure that they are planning to register a
student this year. Direct any questions to Gisele
Grover, Director of Recruitment.

Are you interested in volunteering
at the 2018 Seminar?
We are looking to build a group page for those
interested in coming back to seminar so that we
can communicate ways for you to be involved
during the planning year, and talk about the
different volunteer opportunities during seminar.
If you are interested in coming back to volunteer
at seminar this year, please send me an email at
lexi@hobymaine.org so that I can add you to this
page!

Last month, we had an outstanding time volunteering
with Habitat for Humanity in Scarborough! We helped
build a deck, hung cabinet blocks, and most of all had
fun! Thank you so much to those who joined me!

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHTS
At the HOBY Maine 2017
Seminar, volunteer
And 2009 alum Katie
Zema mentioned
that she was planning
to run a half marathon!
To support her, some
duly named “half
crazies” decided to
walk the 13.1 miles! It
was a challenge for
all of us, but we had a really good time and we all
finished! Katie even achieved her goal of finishing the
race under 2:20! During the race, we ran into 2009
alum Cathy Caron, who ran the half as well!
Congratulations Katie and Cathy!

Habitat for Humanity Alumni Build Day:

HOBY ME Volunteers at the Maine Marathon

ALUMNI
COMING EVENTS
Volunteer with Girls on the Run!

research-based curricula which includes dynamic
discussions, activities and running games. Over the
course of the ten-week program, girls in 3rd-8th
grade develop essential skills to help them navigate
their worlds and establish a lifetime appreciation for
health and fitness. The program culminates with girls
positively impacting their communities through a
service project and being physically and emotionally
prepared to complete a celebratory 5K event.
For the past few years at seminar, one of our
volunteer projects for Leadership in Action has been
making tutus for the GOTR volunteers to wear at the
5K. Last year, we also volunteered at the Fall 5K at
the Happy Hair station, where we spray painted
runners and families’ hair with fun colors, and then
cheered them on along the race course.

Want to volunteer at this year’s 5th Anniversary
5K? Send me an email to sign up!
lexi@hobymaine.org

Alumni Project Coming Soon:
Holiday Toy Drive

STAY CONNECTED!
When: November 12th
Arrival 8:30am
Where: Pineland Farms,
New Gloucester

1. Update your contact information at
HOBY.org
2. Join the HOBY Maine email list. Visit
HOBYmaine.org, scroll to the bottom of the
page for a link to MailChimp

From Girls on the Run:

3. Follow us!
@hobymaine

At Girls on the Run we inspire girls to recognize their
inner strength and celebrate what makes them one of a
kind. Trained coaches lead small teams through our

4. Request to join the HOBY Maine Alumni
Group on Facebook!

